
nEAVTTIGHT riGHTER WHO IIAS BEEN SIGNED TO MEET JESS

BEAVERS 10 REPORT I L LARD. 3 SEPTETS MAY TIE ilk
III GAMP MARCH 14 FOR LEAD TONIGHT

MlVictoria and Vancouver Win,Barthctemy and McGinnis Are S v If
V. Uncle Sams, Seattle andDropped to Cut List to 25

Aristocrats Rank Equal.to Train at Sacramento.

CAPTAIN OATMAN NOT WELL
BOTH AT SPOKANE CALL aiS lSCa-?- Ir" W r '.

alWaaaaa ef tiMUt of Catrbrra oa
rwUdI,l,U NallooaU. MrCrv-- ll

fromxlM- - to Lart I'lib
Trala Vritb rtUItlr.

rert!j4 a Coaat Laas.e tall tejeet
wt:t ba fTi rl la report at
Rati Tua.iaT. Mtrrk la. for KprlM
tralalaaT Xtucr MVTaaiie avada tfcie
UMmaat vatrtar. he lp.aat
a few beade efr ht train)" U4 la
aa 4r to briag the bsac drala a lloait of ac aat Zi sterara

T"a ef Is jo.ncatara aha w III aot
la report at J"rrmat ara

At Hartaoatamr. fTtland CUT Utftop. ant V"; !. a walrhcherra
aaoa?ttc aha Bta4 I ft brt)ut ef
star ( fant CoUeaa.

Ks! (has yountt (!kcdi a--: be
p'r. s d:.:aal ef the Ppokaae
club Of the Nortaaeatera League,

artaatnar aa
a rt "so :tr jr caag f a eaupla of games

far rort 4 Utt ';t a4 lva4 like
a rd bat. tn.ct aura Bart
rr is t eeiiaa at . Ha ehowaat

Ikta y ie at-l- er wor asain.t lha
.CUa la the Inter-leagu- e

e:a" at tt hie first BP--
paaraaca tMn4 tKa pad for lie flae-var- s.

aa4 12a ordinary yocaatar might
bava baaa eipactaal la -- !o."

Tha an'r -- blowia' the bl City
did. owm(, wa. la Blow a

two--5 a ait aar tlaaky Shaw bead
aaut aii4aay la la cam, acorlaa a

raupie of n' hart a Ihroejiear
wiag waa wail ailoai. too. for aot
tSa redoubtable Jack mib darad '

tir mora taaa a law off tka
kaaacaa

MarClaala bee ' ap-

peared kara. tot la aa!4 ta b a l'tl-ala- g

fie.te aa4 pronila- -

luir taa4 Cat ta XX.

Taa altmlaatloa ef thaee two yoang
fallow brtsga the Paar euad aowa
a XI ma r4la still kaa saveral

e to rut. ao ka aay bava ta
ce-- l ta taa earvteee af I tarry Mondial
eet a con;! ef army inrftoM la kap
wt'hta kta aatltcata af H Ta-atak- ar

Aa It ataaa a aw. aot lar!i!nc
Iaoar as'l Darrtca. wa ara at I. J I'ort-Iaa- 4

ehattala. taa lti TartlB4 raalar
La fotlowa:

Catekara fkar n4 CaHxtl. ho!4-aaar-

rua. f'kll4ipkla: ;', Vaa
Froclara joq(itr.

Mti-aar- a Kiieiokofham. oyaa
aa4 Kraciaa. kl4oar- - Paak. Facra-anaa- ta

Vaiy Laaruar; Hartmaa. Wan-Ina-to- a

etata Ce:i( aouthpaw: erntrk.
Imliaa iwlrtar frem llaaldafturc. Cat. :

raiwatdar. Ca.'lforata cr. aa4
fVftlek, a aacea4 Vaaa Grace 4lacarara4
aa4 aaaartaari ta ta Braanolaa aroas4
Ataaaa ky Baoart Croeta.

rraa-aa-a rir9 a Itaaka.
f1rf Qaiaa. fyracaaa; Calato.

ft. Marr'a CoUaaa.
iaaa4 kaaa ' 'aaa.

fhortUJ War. Mer: floae.
K.amata .; 'a youttfatar racaasaaa4-a- l

By :ot nk-r-J.

Tktr4 kaaa unt. IcUottr; llol-- t.

kar. Kaoaak.
ntftai4 Kaaaa an4 ")atk ararta.

ko!irar: tvoifar. rcrt:n4 Itick
atart Cal.aa. It Itafaal. CaL.

yauaatar aoca trt4 aat fcy ica Wliir
lama.

Tki rrtnael witt ka la ka
arma:a4 ky at ta.t tkraa aataraa

.t. Barm, a nc4 Uw a4 at taaat
mmm fMra aaaartnca4 aatfial4ar araa
aJy twa.

Taa a a May "at ra taataav
TUraa af Ika akaaa avay a raaort

la agrtaa? caaaa. ax ky JudKloaa
Kinaaiiiif. (a-a- i may ab.a la cat ky
an only kaa(ataka aarr kraak- -

f
pun. Hartmaa ant Oitato ara Ika

atarar aot apa:ta4 la caaia. Owta
to a aHortaaT af caerkara aa taa rklia

tuaula' mt3. tl rt; kaa
prinn.M.1 tat Fl 44 fcta lrtala
wira ia Ihll.r.a la rirt4a. ( vtu
rasort ta fort;a4 aaortly kafora taa
i'naal aaaaoa apaaa aa April 4.

tt. karft aaa aa kaaa 4aaaa
It. Mary Coi.r offtvtala ara aaI4

la ka aaartia- - aaary lf ao-- pwaaikia
tr praaaal boiilA IRair far atklata,
4.rvnf IBaan la 'ar af nlaa4-a- l

raraaai-jeauaa- If U'ta raporta kle
Oa41a nj 4.r ta eart klot
t.f lat aa ootfiautar.

N'tt Hartmaa 'raly kaa )
ara4 ktaualf. ta a laCtar raala4aatartar ky Jamaa J. I. Baraaon. tbaWminjtan a'a'a xollactaa aal4 ka

araqi4 ka a"bla ta rasort la Ika flaav
ara kafora Jaaa t. Ka la cap'aia of taa
'ollaaa ka'l lata aa4 4aaaa waal l
toaaa tha la tba lorxa.

rfartmaa kaa put aa akoat 12 poaada
wttkta Ika U't yar aa4 kaa wih
14 aaoa4a. trippa.i.

OCT.V. Dir MAT BE POTTOXED

MaltaeaBah CTafc Mar HoUl Kartm
Maatuajtoaa HlrtbUr.

Vacaaa, TV aa.Mnttoa C:rth4 faaa Talay Ika) aaaual ataaa dtp af tkaif of taa Mtiitaomak Aasalaar
Ataiat:a CI '4k anay ba'a ta ka paatpaa4
aacti Utr. Jae:ral Art AUae. ctair-ma- a

af iBa lalmmiaf comtnidaa at
IB ta"iaa4 "H" Inatit'Jtloa, y.atardar.

"w a Ba ka!4 IB ciar aaaaal af-
fair, at 4aaat4a aa4 O. or Bart oa aaa..a,t. kut IM arltt ka Impaaaibla

'I . fr Taa4ay kappaaa ta kraoruary It way k Ikat aeeusk
lat.raat art. I ka caaa4 la kava tka

t pat aka4 twa or tkraa
ar J jt i.m: pot;aea4 OBtll tka fet
lawtac T.ar" o aara Art Atlaa. tka

aba baa fc4 ctaffa of pr.Ttoaa
rlr..
Taa boar-- of 4ir.eora af tha Vott-ama- it

Aaat.ur Ata!.!l C asAT taka
t.r:..:ial acttoa aa tea eiattar at aa
af tbair m.attaca ta taa aaar fatara

Tin.Grox .oconi IEX OCT

IWt tUnkla Ta til Coaach lllh tkhool
Clartra la ltl.

r.ok ftaakia. aha p!aya4 aa t&a I a a
Ca:a cAamtMoa.&fp Vmil rXott aewvar

taama la 1H5 aa4 t 1 1 ka4 aba tatr
p ar.t wta ta Raaaara an4 IB. a

in Tkita ta Ik rrt:aa4
r--a r laotba.l Aaaeat'oa. kaa ba.a
a. i. ta raa.'k taa 11 Waaklactoa
If S a ao I iima. lu ka4 k'.a aa-i.t- a

aat ..t.r-l- aftraoa aa Ika
aat Twa.;;a aa4 Caat ta.ta atroota

tm for a warkaut. aa4 It ra.pa4
.4 aitao'ict tbia ta taa Ba May paaaaa.

Tba f!r.t coataat for n ailnttoolt.k la atat J.ftr.ea. lt!k oa
Jaauary kat kafara Ibat ka areata
ta tt4ia aavaral pra'tla Sanaa far
lit avaanioaTaalaaa T r.ak Caci
Ptaakta rail Tkr IT. Tka ka-- y will
paaetfea aca'a I3la afTaraaaa aa Iko
taaa craa4a

t ...

'

WILLARD IS PUZZLED

Champion Finds Fans Critical.
No Matter What He Does.

CIRCUS WORK IS DERIDED

IIpaTrajtHuM nhter PcrUr "Jf
a fanoj Cam- - Wbem Doth Op

Offera and RrUrtntit IVoco

Rlns tor Tim DUpl

nr m. kt. WAUttt.
LOS ANGCLXJ. Xa. It-- (S?elai

"1t a fuaay asasa. baalcc.'
aat.ar.4 liaavywaiabt Cbaaaptoa Jaaa
WlUr4. watia kara raeaotiy. --Nolkis
a cotx 4oa appaara la adit Ibk "
. --Ueafcil wboa Joaaa aa4 Carlay
tartaal aat la Iaa4 a matck for n

wca Jack Johoawa. At ta (part
wrlt.r cat!4 as a auk. aa4 I u
paaaa4 aa4 Jara4 kl tor kaistT --

ktttaa oaoaak la aak for a caaaeo
witk ika ki at.aca.

-- t au fortaaata la wla. aa4 Ikal pal
mo la 4 for tka tlrno kta. Tbaa
t a aa roaat4 for jMtnptec lata lb
cirraa (a ma. Tba (act tkat 1 waa
BakiaaT mora moa.y ibaa aay kiar
tar avada aatatd taa rlac Ja Ika oamo

laac'.k of tttna ataaa'l tak.a lata
Way. o.'taa 1 baaata aa kick

a la oaa eay.
-- Aftar a loa ran wlta Ik

IV aat taaw f nai ta California la raat
far a anoata. Hamambar. I ka4a't baa
witk Bay family for almo.t a yaar. Tba
crow4 ikoucbt It waa tlaia for ma to
tart f'.catia acata, aed I erll-lc:aa- 4

for taktec tbia abort Tacatioa.
Ia aw urtaaaa I aia4 a klaakal

eat af art'.cloa la taaat aay opooaaat
cfcoaaa. Lid tla wrttara tat ma aiona
aa lata propoaitloa T No, Ikay Jaal
tarta4 kciec ail lk kaywatcat

la &!. aa4 tuka4 af my aast tnatck
aa a ?kar matck aod a .tap--

Ta Cblaa my maaasar. Tata Joaaa.
Iataa4 for a I f'skt fr4 Fallot :

rosada la a 4actaloa or kaockout for
tka cbamptoaaaia. Aa4 taaitf up Iko
a. raat I fcar4 a coopi of maa roaatinc
ma for tabic oa a 'kaok, aa tay

to raltoa.
Tio, look aaar lha fcaa'laa Oua

boat kattX Coffay. ktoraa aa4 Flr"
Takaa aa a knack thay'ra a ktt frayad
al tba adar.a. Hara s Pulloa. a boy of
II wk baa waa kia taat tkraa fickta
witk claaa baockaata Do.a I II look
aa tbouck t waa taklac oa tha moat
premtataa- - bey ta aiahtT Io t It tha
bt.tory af the botlotj vara that the
oil champ, whea b ftaaily loaaa. U
wbippa4 by a yoaat teas wit la corn--la

a apr
--If I wta front raltoa la atarcb

th.ylt call bias aa "aaar mark.' If I
taa lb till lb critic woola aay.
wiltard aaaar waa aay KOa4: ka waa
imply lacky. fa wkal I raaaa?

-- Hare aae fe baaa aavtapr for yoa.
How many bow baarywalf bt cbareptoo
avar ot back la Ike rtaa aad aafaaeoa
thatr title within a year after wtaataa
It? Kara I aa kooka4 op to meat a
touck yoos( boy aa4 1 baraa'l enjoyed
lha boeora of being a cbamptoa II

uti yt--
-J- i-n Corb.tt wea tba ehamplon.hlp

la !: aad bo oar atappa4 a foot la- -
ida tba r.OaT afalrt until Hll.

Lokll ola Bob ntuianoat the
ale panchar tkat aaar ereka

a aat af rtbav. iok droppa-- Into tke
tilie rtht la tT. Aad be never
kew4 D9 at lb ring ttao kraln until

'way is ta Jjna. lift.
-- Jaffriaa waa tha eyceplloa. He

foasht aa early aa4 oftaa aa Ibey
how. 4 btra tke alala. Put tha majority

af rbao-.pioa-a aait4 two yaara bafore
lakta a chaace.
VT rtjab.d my kow atnff lata I
waaka of work and Ihea
lol4 lie protnotar ta eat loose aad
kip ma lata lie r!n with tha bat

man ta b foaaaj.
--at a I I don t earn la ba able to

pleaa tha erttlra. Nothing I have done
a.m to auit the crowd.

U a (ama. botltt--"

itk of Sport

yrtMtt.r PktCKLXT. iht tel Karrard

V aalo a-- a fr t a t aiaaratty af l a -

. . . . ..v ' l A tr tt iSa lata aan.
a a a to J a"r aVhaatar. Taa

aaavaa Baa Baaa aaar ta racard af
tia roraaar taraard a" a and aa ao.

- . . i. aataa taiaiail Ola I la4raaa. to taa poaaitaa la that ka kaa a
UOaala aapwiaaaa oa ajaMa.tfia--

a a
a aiat aa.a rilaaa a.allaf ltaaa aba ara

grmml aa ta..la aaVaaat l!a fataUltaaa la la
(rt.liraa aa art at tba aad af eavra caaa- -

ra:a iu aa !a r aa ranara a-

tie eata taae lae aaaa af Vtaajal Maat.

A

i .1

a.J

aataraa rsard at Ma.Vai.atar Poll-t- a. Hunt
baa p.arad football (or aia y.ars aad aot
aa-- baa ha baaa femOTad from tha cootaat
daa la lajortaa.

taa latavad la plaaolar on eandlec a
pa;a tam ta antar tba p".o tnumamaot In
aouthara California aaat moaih. Tha
blaadow Prooa Pola rtntt artll ba rapraaant-.- 4

In tka Pactfle Coaat loumamtnt aad
tara plarara latl UBt lalaad for the Waal
Saturday. Tmr are Malcolm ataaaaaoa. i
farry Baad.aatoa aad C N. MackacB.r
TBamaa Ue KoaUlllar. :d. alraady la aa tbia
Coaat araxllclsc al Coroaado.

a a a
-- a!pk Jardaa. of H.broa Aradamy. wfce

la a:atad far Dartmouth, ha attractad tha
attaatloa ef tba Haraaxd Aiamal Aaaociatlue
af Malaa. aad thara aa Itkalr la ba eoma
traag campatlUoa for Ikla pramlalBd yeoag

atblata--Willie Haatoa. tba fameae
tiatfbara. aa ra that tba alumni are raapoa-ii- a

f"r taa poot c af tha ktlcbitaa
foatbaaai ban I aat aaaeoa tbroack failure
la aaa praear matboda la attracuac kaddia
grid l ram lataat."

Ail of arhick poaa to praaa that berraaa
foot Mil aralam a'lll la la the lead.aaa

Ornl!aa4 Flee, the widaly-kaow- n tort
aararah.r. baa baaa roaflnad ta bla aad
by a aaaare attack af laartppa.

. - - - tat
U1....1 t aaaitw fama aDao chUBDloa
af tba atate, prrbably alii ramala at borne
tale Wiatar laa.aaa aa
loaara of IBe Boat Brady baa aaaa aa- -

aa4 to inatrect mrmn ef lha Baaioa. . . i . la mn.t aad aa tbara
la Mttta dxa la IBa koaih Jaat aaar. alll
ba at Bla kerne for tae aaat f.w moolbaa, al
arUL ...
tka cl-a- r Cuba, aaa tatrdad tha boobr
prtaa for batuaa In le Natiaaal Laaarua
. . .a.- - . a aila aadail la Octobar.
ad am a bad kia aarae la diffarrat camaa

kat:ia aafair at

Oordee Vaaktsr. wt! tha Toronto I

karkaa taaa. racaaiiy toraaa yroiaaiiooai.
ta to. tad aa IBa Tt Cabb of hoak.r. Maektni
tai.a aaaaatanar bockay fr earal aaaaona.

bat lax ajaa waa tha flrat lima that ba
car araosd aa the ka aa a pre.aaa

Hoaaca Bair la all tka race ra tha Beat.
Kaataa. O. kaa a wamaa'a "bounce kail"
lM(aa aad ee of lie pramlaaal awlaty
aaoaaaa ara aaaaata aa I

Tia pama arlaloatad tn tba lllloola AtkatlH
Viao. at l""aaA a.ta 7 - ' "

loom. A taaa: eat la at ratchad acroae the
raatar af tba fleer wits the top ef the aat-ti- a

Oaa faat hick. Tha aide a-- ra I r. f the
bait rraaa tba back Una baa taa cbancae to
va tt aaar ika aat Tba apraite aide can
a. sow the bail to loach tha floor aot mora. 1. - auaauta aad aan bat It
10 aawb etbar aatll ta a coed poaitloa la
kaatie It a.r tba aa.

a a B

Tho Jrr aa family talaad aoma mere na.
laatota Uaa aak. Cberl.T Johaaea. brat bar
af forraar taaaayaatrht chamatoa pul-tla- t

af the a or ll. waa faaad polity of par-Jar- y

ta a Cbtcoco roart

BOUT FUSSls CLEARING

((Mi, wnnotT TORTomcn, ttui
. line WTV.ARo-rii.T- o boct.

(aaaatai'l kl aaa are Darclaraa lie WUI

laatat Matck aa Arraaa4 Ba-fa- ea

Ualdlaat Nana FlsbC

Tn eltoatlon tnrolred ta tb pro-Pa- a4

WiUard-rolto- a flrht for the
worM'a cbarnploDahtp at Now Orleana
March 4 next waa further claririad to
day by tba receipt of a talecrani by
Tom Jonea. Wlllard maaagar. from
Tom Burn, with Tomlnlck
Tortorlcb, of tbo exhlbttloa. reading aa
follow:

--Tortortcll dl4 not want to go
threugb with the match, ao I baa to-d- ay

labea oyer bla Interait and I will
po throncb witk the TV lllard-Fulto- n

match mylf. Cat bora youraelf aooa
aa potalble: wa can alga nw article
wboa yoa err! re. --TOMMY BCRNS."

Jonea. In making tba telegram pub-

lic remarked. "I don't aa (ho need for
new article, bat I will b In Now Or-le-

Wednaeday morning. There will
bo ao qalbbllng.

MILWAUKEE, Ie. ZT. Tom An
drawa. a Mllwaukaa aport writer and
Cta6 promoter, left today for New
Orleana to aae If bo could freighter
out the muddle orar lha proposed

bout at New Or I ran dur-
ing Ward I Graa week.

Andrawa recently algned Wlllard and
Fulton, to tba bout, acting aa agent
for Tortorlcb and tluraa, the New Or-
leana promoter. Later It waa

that Bum and Tortorlch
would aubatttoto Frank Xoran for
Fulton.

"I can't nndaratand tha raoent lorn
In afalra. aald Aivlrewa. I ra going
South to poo If I can't l tba puttie
tralsbteaad out."

CHICAGO, Dec ST. According to
Tom Jone. manaer of Ja Wlllard.
the champion la willing to meet Frank
Moraa a few daya aftrr Ma bout with
Fred Fulton,, but Jonae reiterated to-
day bla drier micatlon to carry out the
agreement to hare tb Fultoa match
come flrat.

Jono ex pec l to atari tonight for
New Orleana with Tom Andrew, there
ta Irual.t on the Fulton bout for Jalarcb
4. or withdraw the champion.

Portland laradrr May 'ot Bo Able

to De In Game at Hippodrome
Mlckry Mackay Oat of Game
Since lie Got Bump on Head.

rarifle Caaaa Barkay KtaadiBaTa.
W. I., pt-t- . FfAf

Pertlaad . ... S 1 TV 11

alt,. .... ... 1 1 .7 11 13
Victoria ... ... t 3 ..-

-- i'O 14
Vaacouaar ... 0 4 .000 IP

There I a bar poaalblllty that thre
team will be tied for the leadership
of tha Pacific Coast Hockey Asaocla--
tlon after tonight' game. Tha Port
land Unci Same ar billed to oppose
the Victoria Aristocrat In the Portland
Ice Hippodrome, and at the same time
the gatt:o Ice arena will be housing
the .Seattle-Vancouv- er

Victories for both tb Canadian ep
let would caus Victoria. Portland and
Seattle to share honors for first place,
with three win and two defeat
apiece.

Manager Frank Patrick, of Van
couver. la slated to get In the gam
agatnat Seattle, and thla will add to
their strength. Captain Oatman. of
Portland, and Manager Lester Patrick,
of Victoria, ara on tha sick list for
the game her, so thla appear to be
omewbat of a standoff. Both con

test will start promptly at 1:30
o'clock tonight.

a e e
-- Mlckle" Mackay. tba stellar Van

couver forward, received euch a bump
In tha laat game against Victoria that
he ha been unabla to do much since,
and aa a result Manager Patrick does
not know who will ba substituted
should the occasion arise.

e e e
The Victoria Aristocrat will axr!"

In Portland this afternoon at S:I0
o'clock and Immediately will go to the
Multnomah Hotel.aaaEfforts ara being made to arrange
for a circuit for speed skater to In
elude Minneapolis, Chicago. Cleveland.
Portland. Detroit, Beattle and on or
two other cltlea. Although the .pa
cific Coast cities are mentioned, aa yet
no arrangement have been entered
Into, aa far aa Manager Savage, of the
Uncle Sams, Is concerned. .

a e a
And still the Ottawa Free Pre con

tlnues to knock the Pacific Coaat
Hockey Association. Her I an extract
In aa issue recently: "If Seattle win
many mora games, the Patrick will
have to dig up tb official fixer to
make a race out of It." Another one
on the aame day declarea: "California
claim a lemon crop the year around,
but the Inference la they have annexed
the Pacific Coast hockey belt." Ail of
which goe to prove that the Eastern
Canadian ar mighty poor "sport"
and loser.

The Patrick have been established
la the Northwest for year and never
once have they had difficulty In ob
talnlng Ice hockey player for their
team and the other In the Western
circuit. The whole trouble la over the
fact that tb Patrick disrupted tha
National Hockey Association by tak
Ing the Toronto team bodily and put
ting It In Saattle. Now only five ag
gregation ar In the parent circuit.

e e
Slbby NlchoU well-know- n lacrosae

player and bockeylst, of Vancouver. B.
C--. returned from the Orient last week,
and ha turned out for practice for
Manager Frank Patrick and hi Mil
lionaires. Slbby la woefully out of con
dltlon. because he ha not been In
action for more than two years. . For
this reason It la not likely that he
will get Into the regular lineup until
January 4 In Vancouver against Seat
tle.

e e e

"Minnie McGlffen. a prominent
player on last year's Toronto team of
the National Hockey Association and
who now Is In California for tha Win-
ter. Is In "love" with the Ottawa peo-
ple. Ottawa sent him a contract and
ha Is keeping It for a souvenir, as be
aays he Is through with lea hockey.
In a letter to a friend In Toronto, tic
Clffea wrote: "I would not play with
Ottawa for S1000 a week, as I think
they are the poorest sports In Canada.
Thar Is nothing would please ma bet-
ter than to get turned loos in Ottawa
with a Mind referee and lust see bow
many of that bunch of yellow pikers i
could lay out.

e e e

Fred Ion and Jimmy Rllance will
have charge or tne game in tne fort-lan-d

Ice Hippodrome tonight, while
Tommy i nnups ana jimmy atcjLronaja
are elated for the positions In Seattle,

'G'portfiMht- -

Tka Kaatara.
U Is announced that the Colonel la

getting back Into the gam again.)
The Lort Clear? Is aver the Nation Is

kmc;
Tha 4 Epoch fades as the Live One

is bee.
The old earth racoon da with a eutver

end quaklnc
And bi(i uiee the dost aa he thada on

aha track- -

Tb atraoaphare real end It isn't the
carnal

The 'aaa la wttb the stir af the
day.

Am rich mala. adore and other hmA actors
Ara polaad oa thalr toaa for a swift gat-

eway.
Tha stark ts
Tha aad liars matter

Hark! Tba faint roll ef drums.
As out from the alcht a tain.
Bark to tha flrht acaln.

Ted.y the Terrible coma.

There' a r'Jr acd a whirr aad a tremble
and quiver.

A ripp'.ni and rearing and volranlo roar;
A craai. aid a smash, with a abaka and a

hirer
A tnlilure ef apeam aad fransy salore:

g, croee betweaa tidal ware, cyclone and
axtbaiuake.

nra. wind and wetr all oat on a lark
Noiaa (Kaolin end flare-u- p volcanic

With tan tea of dnamlte bitched to a
per ar

Th fakers ara ahic.rinr.
Bad liar ouivarlne

Hark to the near roll of annul
A out from lha nlsht again.
Hack to the flrht aln.Teddy the TerrlMe comae.

The dead yaar U past and the live one be--
ajinnmr

As oa ta the frelle wa move In a stream:
for June brings tha revelry back te Its in- -

tvTaa rallld existence mevae out from It

Tbo 'buatl and toeale the ruitle and
arbe"?1' - 'er - Lay -- o

Tha reckety-ra- a of Ihe moaeia.
And camtiaq oa '" -

' ' '' K n o i : f h
And the rich malefactors
And other bad actor

Are hidtne away tn the 1tima,
Aa thara with tha kick acaln.
Bark with tJ-- a ealrk asaln.
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BOY HAS CHANCE

Good Showing in Blatch in Portland
January or February With Aus-

tralian Middleweight Expected.
Hoot and Bonds May Meet.

BT EDWARD HILL.
A bout that may be staged at one of

the Portland boxing clubs the latter
part of January or in February that
should attract considerable attention
Is the one between Les Carey, the Aus
tralian middleweight, and Al Sommars,
the Portland mitt artist.

To Portland fans Sommers looks like
tha goods. It Is admitted that he ia
as yet just a green kid. Still he shows
enough for a to merit watch
ing. The bout with Darcy can do htm
a great deal of good and little or no
harm.

Should be make a good showing with
the Australian, or, better still, score a
victory, his nam will be made and his
manager. Bobby Evans, alll havs his
hands full taking car of the youth.

The Australian comes to this country
highly touted and the eyes of Flatania
would be focused on the match.

Darcy yesterday defeated Eddie Mc- -
uoorty. an American miooieweignt. jn
the eighth round of their match. Mc- -
Goorty was punished so severely that
hi second threw up the sponge. The
light was witnessed by 14.000 persons.aaaAlthough nothing definite has been
given out by the officials of the Rose
City Athletic Club, it looks like the
first card to be staged after hew
Tear's will have Joe Bonds, the Taco.
ma and Jack Root, Ted
Long's heavy, as the main attraction.aaaIt Is noticed that Tex Vernon Is still
claiming the featherweight champion
ship of the Northwest. A bout was re-
cently staged in Tacoma between
Young Turkey and Tex. which was
billed aa being for the feather title of
the Evidently Tex haa

how Billy Mascott ao neatly
trimmed him here a short time ago.

At any rate there is a question as to
whether or not Tex ever held the
Northwestern title. No one can figure
out who he won It from. However, he
was generally recognised as the title- -
holder by the newspaper of the North
west, which should now. It seems, give
the same credit to Billy Mascott. The
Portland boy thinks he has just claims
to the title and, what is more, says he
stands ready to settle the argument
any other featherweight In thla neck
of the woods may put up by stepping
Into the ring with him.aaa

There will be more than 12 feet of
fighters In the ring when Jess Wlllard
and Fred Fulton meet in New Orleans.
They are the tallest boxers that ever
stepped into the ring in pairs. The
champion meaaurea aix feet six inched,
while Fulton stands six feet Ave inches
In hla bathrobe. This makes a Total
of 12 feet 11 inches.aaaDespite the fact that boxing benefits
have sort of wearied the ring follow
ers, there were more than 1000 tight
fans at the benefit given "KI1" La- -
vlirne recently in New York.

The reception tendered the Saginaw
Kid," who defeated Dick Burge In Lon-
don and brought the world's cham-
pionship to these shores, was quite an
affair, according to the New York
press.

Among those gathered were men
prominent In ail walks of life. There
was also present a number of the old
guard, who had seen Lavigne battle in
bis prime. He received a rousing re-
ception when he stepped Into the ring
and then proceeded to tell a lew inci-
dents of his life as a boxer.aaa

The value of boxing as a training
stunt Is fast being recognized by the
colleges of this country.. No less than
47 now allow boxing in the gymna-
siums. seeBilly Weeks, the Canadian middle
weight aaya he has two bat
tles in view that he is trsining for, af-
ter which he immediately will start ne-
gotiations for a contest with Al Hoin-mer- s.

'

Yanks Seek Archer, Fischer, Flack.- -

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. The New.Tork

It Might Rave Been
with the skidding

car into the disastrous crash

You users of taxi-cab- s, look before you ride
when streets are wet and slippery. See that the
tires are "chained to safety". Take no chances.
Make sure that all four tires are equipped with

Weed

- ...i ;.--

Skid

ThViNr v Positiue Safeguard Skidding
responsible taxi-ca- b motorist drives with

patrons' slippery
jeopardizes

- ' Do itas -
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ISS dr'with Wled Chains.
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DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Weed Chain Tire Grip Company

DARGY TO BOUT

Somers Expected

PORTLAND

You
-- whirled

Against

AU MmfoctuTW of

for Sing!, aod Dual Solid Truck

American League club wants to buy
catchers Archer and Fischer and out-
fielders Flack and Zwilling, of the
amalgamated Cubs and Whales, accord-
ing to a telegram signed by Colonel
Jacob Ruppert. of the Yankees, received
today by Charles Weeghman.

BEXEFIT RECEIPTS IS PUZZLE

Meeting of Red Cross Soccer Game

Committee Is Called.
"Scotty" Duncan Is having a hard

time trying to find out Just bow much
was raised at the benefit soccer tami
for the British Red Cross fund. The
game was" played almost two months
ago between the Dreadnoughts and
the Invinclbles on the Vaughn-stre- et

grounds.
"Scotty" has called a meeting of the

committee which had charge of the
affair to meet him at Bowie & Cald-
well's, in the Pittock block, tomorrow
night at 8 o'elock. Those who have
unsold tickets must be present to make
a report, according to Duncan.

AMATEURS PLAY TOMORROW

Ice Ilockey Schedule or Hippo-

drome Again Ta Ctianged.
i.Aih.. v.a.crA Vi : haan made In

the date for tho official opening of
the Portland Amateur Hockey Associa-
tion 1915-1- 4 season. Because of the Victori-

a-Portland game in the Portland
Ice Hippodrome tonight and the annual

f vlUPGE

CAUGHT

ma ocs'tnv HIT ME IN

AND MY OF
W-- B THE
CUT

C

f

- Fmnn

Tb, Chains, Dobbin. Blowout Chains.-et-c

the auspices
of the O.-- R. & N. Employes' Club
Thursday night, the content of
the amateur league will be played in
the Portland Ice Hippodrome tomorrow

the original '
t .. ,i- - rtiiiria ,n n nt tha Vic t

the amateur circuit last year, will
W . . . i . :.i . ...... an,, thaplay in nis Ola av-- -

R. & N. against the Waver-le- y

Country aggregation tomor-
row. Both have a follow-
ing and considerable rivalry be-

tween the two

Look of a Grouch.
Atchison

The most painful expression is
of a chronic grouch trying to
pleasant.

NO NECKS TO
OUR TURKEYS
Nothing but white meat. .

think of a made to
measure '

$25.00
Perfectly tailored and it has
wearing quality.

Huffman & Grant
S. W. Corner Broadway Alder

AlP.

ICE HOCKEY
PORTLAND

VS.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Tuesday, Dec. 2Sth, 8:30 P. M.

Seat sale now
Portland Ice Hippodrome, 21st and Marshall
Huntley Drug Store, 4th and Washington
Schiller Cigar - Store, 11th and Washington

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Seats ordered and not paid for will held
. after 7:30 the night the game.

Portland Ice Hippodrome
21st and Marshall

.Take W, 23d, 16th or Lovejoy Cars.
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SCYE POUCH
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TAKE SOME OF ff'
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ups, come downs, the quality of W--B CUT
GOME the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, long
shred, is always the same. Rich tobacco means less
grinding, less spitting, a better chew, a longer chew and ajmo7cbew
takes the place of tho big wad that men bad to pui up with in the
ordinary kind

Get a pouch. Give it quality test.
"Notiea bow tho salt bring yat taa rich tobacco taste"

Bscs If WEYMAN-B- R 0T0M COMPANY, SO Union Square, New Tort Cty


